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Online examination (formative or summative?) 
 Formative assessment :assessment procedures conducted by 
teachers in order to modify teaching and learning activities to 
improve student achievement. It typically involves qualitative 
feedback (rather than scores) for both student and teacher.  
 
summative assessment, which seeks to monitor educational 
outcomes in terms of scores. 
 



Before you start the online exam  

• It is important to change the names of students in their 
profile on moodle from English to Arabic  

• Otherwise , there will be problems in reporting the scores at 
the end of exam because the names of students in the 
college lists are in Arabic.    



Home page of Moodle 

provide username 
and password 



After you 
have 

logged in 
you may 
navigate 
through 

the 
courses 

 
I f you 

don’t find 
it click 
MORE 



Now let’s click third stage for example 



Now please click the renal system module 



Now you click TURN EDITING ON 



Now please click ADD AN ACTIVITY OR 
RESOURCE 

 



Now please select Quiz 



Here you write the title and a 
 short description of your quiz 



You will have  
many options 

to optimize 
(some of 

them)  



Then you specify the time limits parameters. 
Once the quiz starts according to time settings 

you can’t change any option 

Keep them like this 

Time allowed for 
each student to 
answer since his 
logging time. 
(I prefer to keep it 
disabled) 



Then specify the grading system. Attempts allowed 
number should be 1, otherwise there would be 

problems in correction.  
Leave others as shown below 



Here you may specify how many questions 
shown per page.  I prefer every question 



Type of feedback 

Keep them like this 

Shuffle within questions 
(if you like) 



Deferred feedback (suitable for MCQs) 

    Students must enter an answer to each question and then submit 
the entire quiz, before anything is graded or they get any feedback. 

Adaptive mode and Adaptive mode (no penalties) له الحق في محاولة  
 الاجابة اكثر من مرة 

    Allows students to have multiple attempts at the question before 
moving on to the next question.  

Manual grading (suitable for essay questions) 

you can now choose to have every question in the quiz manually 
graded, if you wish. 



Interactive mode   يحاول الاجابة عدة مرات الى ان يقدم الاجابة الصحيحة ثم ينتقل الى السؤال الاخر 

    After submitting one answer, and reading the feedback, the student has to click a 
'Try again' button before they can try a new response. Once the student has got the 
question right, they can no longer change their response. Once the student has got 
the question wrong too many times, they are just graded wrong (or partially 
correct) and get shown the feedback and can no longer change their answer. There 
can be different feedback after each try the student makes.  

Immediate feedback   يقدم الاجابة مرة واحدة ويحصل على التقييم انيا 

    Similar to interactive mode in that the student can submit their response 
immediately during the quiz attempt, and get it graded. However, they can only 
submit one response, they cannot change it later. 

Deferred feedback or Immediate feedback with Certainty-based marking (CBM) 
اضافة الى الاجابة على الطالب ان يذكر مقدار تاكده من الاجابة وعلى اساس هذا المقدار يتم تقييم الاجابة 

   والدرجة 

    With CBM, the student does not only answer the question, but they also indicate 
how sure they are they got the question right. The grading is adjusted by the choice 
of certainty, so that students have to reflect honestly on their own level of 
knowledge in order to get the best mark. 

 



Review options are for students thus enable 
only options of last column and disable others 

 



Then you specify the appearance of quiz  

Keep them like 
this 



Then you may set the options to give automatic  
feedback according to the score  

You may put 
number or 
percentage  

You may add more 
fields 



Other options: show on course page if you like 
students to start the quiz 

Important!! : Hide 
from students 

allows you to test 
your knowledge 

and skills in setting 
online exam 

without students 
notice  



Leave this as none 
or you may add restrictions to allow certain students or 

certain lecturers by putting a password  



Leave these options as shown below 



Leave these options as shown below then click 
save and return to course or save and display 



If you have chosen (hide from students) option It 
will appear like this (hidden from students) so only 

lecturers can see it  

Then to add questions one by one …click on the 
icon 

This icon will 
return you 

back to edit 
previously 
mentioned 

settings 

By Clicking 
SHOW,  students 
would be able to 
see the question 



Click Edit quiz  

1 



Set the total 
grade for 

marks and 
save 

Click add to start adding 
questions one by one 

Shuffle of the 
questions (if 

you like)  



Select new question 

If you have 
previously 

saved 
questions , or 
questions of 

previous years 



Then click 
multiple choice  
(multiple choice 

questions: 
MCQs) 



You will get this page 

Write the 
number  

of the question 

Write the 
main text 

of the 
question 

Keep them like 
this 



 

Specify the mark (grade) of an 
correct answer 

Choose ONE ANSWER 



Then you write Choices 1 and 2 



Then you write Choices 3 and 4 

If the answer is correct 
give grade 100% 



• Be careful when you have shuffling of choices is ON : 

1. Don’t write :All of the above in the last choice this would cause 
confusion for the students and incorrect scoring.   

      Instead , write: ALL of the other options  

 

2. Don’t write: A and B are correct, B + C are correct 

 

  

 

 



Here you may add some automatic feedback 

Leave this 
blank 



Keep this 0% 
 

If you allow 
multiple tries (in 

setting). 
Here you may 

specify a penalty in 
the form of 

percentage of the 
mark  



Click save changes or you may do a preview 



To add more questions to this MCQs exam 
click add (before or after)  



When more than one choice is correct , 
choose Multiple answers allowed  



Make sure that total mark of multiple correct 
choices is not above 100% 



Moodle Penalty 
system allows 

you only to 
penalize false 
choices when 

you click them as 
true 

 
 
 

again make sure 
that the total 
score is 100%  



Then after final setting the quiz click turn 
editing off 



Very important  

• Once you have started adding the questions never stop till finishing 
them all. 

• If you stop and log out suddenly or there is internet shutdown , the 
whole question series of this exam would crash. 

• But , you may get some of questions you have written saved in 
questions bank.   



If you click on questions bank icon , 
you may see old questions   

Click on the 
questions you 
like  then click 
add at buttom 



Make sure the maximum grade 
equals the sum of all questions 

score then click save  

If you like to change 
individual questions 

click on this 

Then click return  



In preview you still have the chance to edit question (if it 
didn’t start, according to time settings), But you can’t add 

more questions or change the general setting  



Quiz Appearance  
for a student 



For students the question would  
appear like this 

 



The students should click on right answer(s) 



Next question  



Next question  



Then student should click submit for the answer to be 
counted 

Note. Don't forget to tell students click the submit icon 



For the student: After the deadline of submission 
there would be feedback with the mark 



Next question  



Next question  



For a lecturer : After finishing the quiz  
 



For a lecturer: How to review students  
answers after the deadline 

• Go back to the main menu of the topics and click the question icon 

 



You would get this. Click ATTEMPTS 

 



It would look like this 



You will see many options about the marking 
report:   I prefer them in this way 

Click here to 
download results 

in excel format 



You may click download to get Excel file of all 
students scores 

 



Moreover , there is a graph for the results (at 
the end of previous page of results)  



How to design an essay question 

 



click on essay 

For an essay question we use the previously 
mentioned method 



Recommended 
settings 



Not 
important 





For a student the question would look like 
this 

 

Answer of a 
student  



Or answer 
could be 

uploaded as a 
word file  



Then , the student must click submit 



After the time deadline passes  
Click on the question icon 

 



You would see this 

Click on GRADE 



Press + to see all 
the answer if the 

answer is long  

Mark the answer 
manually  



Then press the arrow to move to next student’s answer 



If you choose 
true and false 

type  
 

then click add 



Write the text of the question  



Choose optimal 
answer (true or false) 

 
 

Then save 
 
 

Then follow similar 
steps for multiple 
choice questions 



For the best training on moodle 

• It is recommended that the lecturer has a mock account as a student 
so that after setting the quiz , the teacher logs in as a student trying 
to answer the questions by himself to check any errors in setting  

 




